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A NATION'S F0 UNDA TIONS.

The impartial and prompt administration of w'ise and
rigliteous laws miakes large]y foir the welfaro of a natian -,but te
obtain the best and inost lasting reuits we niust go furtlwer backc,
Our King (God save the Kingt) strueok the keynoe Nvhen lie
said an a recent oceasion-"Tlie feundaitions of national glory
are sot ini the honu f the people. They will only reinain un-
shaklen while the fainily life of our race and nation 1, strong,
simple and pure." No words of ours could add anything to this
expression of profound wisdorn and highest statesxnnship.
l3uilt upon sucli a foundation stone flritain cati stand ''four
square to ail winds that blow.'

DIVORCE IN CANA IA.

I>rior to the Reforniation the jurisdiotion over mtarriage and
divoree in Emgland wvas exeluisivoly vexted in the ececlesiastical
courts, and marriages could in no circunmstinces be dissolved
excOpt hy the dmeree of the court Christian. and up to the time
of the Reforniation absolute divorces, even on the ground of
adultery, Nvere nover grantcd; the only kind of divorce granted
being a divorce fromn bed and board a mensa et thora, as it wvas
called. De facto niarriagcs were dissolved or annulled, where

they hnd been eontriwcted in circuinstainces ichel rendeî'ed them
void ai> Initie, am, for instance, physical inability cxisting at the
tiîne of the marriage, or w'here the relationship of the parties
disqualifled thc-m f-roin marriage mrith cach other, ete. Hecnry
VIII.'s claim te a divorce was on the latter groiind, and al-
though styied "'a divorce" it wui in truth a claim to have his
marriage with his deeeased brother's wife deciared a nullity.
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Popes assumed the power tu allow niarriages within pro-
hibited degrees, and aise, to dissolve them;, but there seenis te
have been a general opinion that this power of Papal dispensa-
tion only extended to prohibitions imposed by ecclesiasticai
authority and did flot extend te tiie prohibitions of the Levitical
law, and aithougli Hlenry VIII. 's marriage with his deceased
brother's ivife had been contracted under a Papal dispensation,
it wvas by soine theologians considered that the dispensation w~as
invalid and beyond the power -of a Pope to grant. Be that as
it may, that was a divorce case fraught with most momentous
censequences,

Since that celebratcd case, opinion on the subjeet of divorce
lias undergone a great change in England. By the denial of
Papal supremancy and the forbidding of ail appeals tu Ronie,
England ivas lcft without any recognized judicature for abso-
lutely dissolving inarriages, The courts Christian there con-
tinued after the Refermatien te exorcise the same limited. juri,-
diction they hiad done before the Rcforrnation, they grantcd
divorces frei bed and board, but in nu case an absolute divorci';
and they continued to grant deerces of nullity of inarriage in
ca.ses only wherc they wvere tainted ivith somne imperfection whiclî
rcnclered hcim void ab initie,

In this condition of affairs Parliamont began te iake Acts
of Parlianient dissolving marriages ahsoiutc]y and giving poNver
te the divçreees to marry otiier people. This, however, w~as an
expensive luxury avaitable only by the rich, and had usual: ' to
be preceded by an action ef crin. con., in whîeh the guilt of one
of the parties te the marriage would be established before a jury.
As for the poor, their only remedy was te take the law inte their
own hands and commit biganiy, with the chance of a criniil
prosecution. This inequality ef the law wvas graphically de-
seribed by Maula, J., iu his hunieurous address te senie poor
bigamist convicted before him.

After existing for about three centuries this anomalous con-
dition of aff airs was put an end te, or at ail events te soea extent
alleviated, by the establishment of a purely secular divorce
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pro. court in England drring the last century. This court, now a
Os te branch of the High Court of Justice, is empowered to grant

ensa.abselute divorces, and divorcees are by statute permitted te
iticalmarry other persons.
tiCalIn Canada some of the provinces had prier te Confederation

nSed established provincial divorce courts whicli were continued in
tien, existence after Cenfederatien, although by the British North

was America Act the jurisdiction over marriage and divorce is vesteet
tas in the Dominion Parliament. Up te the present timie that Par-

tous liament lias established ne court with power te grant divorceg,
but the Parliament of Canada assumes a Parliamentary juris-

erediction te grant absolute divorces and te give te the divorcees
1 or power te marry ether persons, similar te that exercised by the
flic, English I>arliament prier te the establishment of the English

Divorce Court.
fui-It is somnewhat te be feared that the divorce habit is growing

ris- in Canada. We have te the south of us an example of what may
led happen, andi it is surely an example which for the moral wellare
ce; cf our countr3 we should avoid rather than follow,

in Thîe indissoluhility of the marriage tic is te this day the dec-
* trine cf the greater part of thec Christian Church, and when
* tentiporal rulers refuse te give ceercive effeet to that doctrine a

ets . confliet arises between Church and State which is te be re-
,er gretted. The disposition~ te de that which the temporal law
an allows is strong, when it is aise the dictate of inulIination, even

to though it be an act which the Christian Church, as the expon-
M% ent of the divine law, adjudges te be an offence against that

'Y. law; and people are apt te think that because a temporal legis-
lature permits a violatien cf the Christian law cf marriage, that

al because such violation is folloved by ne temporal disability it
e- ceases te have any moral effeet; but, cf course, temporal legis-

latures, wnatever they may assume te do, have ne power te
repeal divine laws.

1- This ie a view of the matter Nvhich is net properly appreci.
it ated, but it is none the less true. A temporal legîiature miglit

e do away with ail temporal penalties for theft or any other im-
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moral act, but theft would nlot cease to be immoral or contrary
to the law of God whieh the Christian Church is bound to teflch
and maintain, even though temporal rulers may refuse any help
of a cocreive nature ta caxapel its observance.

Looking through the Dominion statutes for the years 1907,
1.908, 1 909 and 1.910, we gather the following resuits:

ïj, "e n 1907 five divorces were granted-four on the application
of thtw lîitiand, and one on the application of a wife. Three

Z applietions N pre f rom Ontario, one from Quebec, and one froin
E Mani toba.

In 1.908 seven divc)rces were granted-two on the application
of luis inds, and five on the application of ivcs. Six appliea-
tiens w'crc f roin Ontario, and anc from Saskatchewan.

In 1909 fokirteen divorccs were grantcd-eighit on the appli-
cion of husl>ands, and six on the application of wvives. 8even

applications w'erc t'romn Ontario, thrcc frein Quebec, two front
î Saskatchecwan, and tiro f rom Manitoba.

*In 1910 twcenty divorces icrc gr-anted-twelve on the appliua-
tion of huisbands, and eiglit on thc application of ivives. Fouir.
teen applications werc fromi Ontario, three froin Manitoba, two
from Quehec and one froni Saskitelicman.

AIn ceeh year the Province o? Qucbec occupies tlio honourahlc
position of furnishing thc fewest number of divorces in propor-
tien to its population, Thei stQýady groivth o? applications front

Y Ontario is not a vcry creditable thing to tlîat province.
These statisties do not cover ail the divorces granted i n ('an-

ada, because, as ive have said, in sorne of the pro-vinces provinc~ial

divorce courts, deriving thei r origin froni pre-Confedero ti on
I " days still exist, but prohably the total number of divorcs

granted by those courtro woulà not add vcry xnaterially to the

The views expressed in the above article are those generally
held hy the ecclesiastical authorities of the Church of Eingland,
and stili more strongly by those of the Çhurch of Rome. Therej are no questions connected with our social systein more import-
ant than those rclating to marriage and divorce, and thcre are
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none with which, in the present state of society, it is so difficult
to deal.

Those who regard marriage merely as a social contract which
may, at any time, be set aside in order to suit the inclination or
convenience of the parties, are troubled with no scruples on the

subject, and feel no difficulty as to the method of dealing with
it. Happily, however, such is not the view taken by the people
of this country generally. In practice, at any rate, the religious
character of the contract is recognized, and the sanctity of the
marriage tie accepted as something which admits of no question.

The extreme view of the indissoluble nature of the marriage
contract is, however, not held by ail of those who still regard it
as of a religious character. Adultery proved against either party
would by them be held as good ground for divorce, having also
the sanction of Scripture. For instance, when a Divorce Act
was sent to the House of Commons from the Senate, the Roman

Catholic members voted against it, no matter what the merits
of the case might be, while the Protestant members supported it

if the action was based upon proved acts of adultery, and there
was no evidence of collusion.

The difficult question is, how can any change be made in the

present system without causing a graduai loosening of the

marriage tie. There can be no doubt, as ail enquiry has shewn,
that the greater the facilities there are for obtaining divorce, the

more numerous will be the demands for it. On the other hand

the difficulty of getting a divorce will give time for reflection,
it may be for repentance, and thus prevent a separation which

would otherwise be inevitable.

But, it will be said, if there are cases when a divorce should

be granted the way to obtain it should be open to all-rich and

poor alike. In this country, wherever no provincial courts exist,
the only proceedings by which a divorce can be obtained are so

costly as to be beyond the reach of a poor man-which is a mani-

fest injustice. Considering, however, the frightful results which

have elsewhere followed the plan of easy divorces, one might

be tempted to say-better submit to the injustice than give
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IV ~greater facilities for remedying it. It says mach indeed, for
the moral character of our people, and their respect for the
institution of inarriage, that there is flot, and neyer hias heen,

ýý.jV ;esucli a demarid for the relief whieh a divorce court 'would give ma
to compel public attention, and demand legislative action, Till
such. a demand does arise it niay be the part of wisdozn to, sub.
mit to evils of which we know the existence, rather than hasten

~~ to apply reinedies wvhieh we know ivill flot effeet a perfect cure.
This iiuay seem a very lame and impotent conclusion, but let

qJ us in our del'ence recapitulate the conditions before us, and the
diffliulties by which the subject is surrounded: 1 hevr

~~ 4trong view of the indissoluble nature of the marriage die hield
by ail our Roman Catlxolic fellow subjects, and by inany Ang1i~

1 cans and other Protestants, a vie. i entirely opposed to any relaxa-
tion of the existing law. (2) The respect for the religions chiar-
acter of the inarriage cereîîîony held by people generally, and
their aversion to anything that would lessen the respect in which
it is held. (3) The injustice of a system whichi gives to the rich
what it refuses to the poor, for that is the practical result of the
present condition of things. (4) The adrnitted danger to thc

il inorals of the coinmunity, to the purity of domestic life, to the
* .. happiness of thie home and welfare of the children; certain to

followv froii giving undue facîlities for divorce. (5) The ohject
lesson in tlie results, whicli can only be described ls revoltilig.

of the system now prcvailing in the -ountry to the south of us.
With all these considerations before us should flot our miaxlit

ýA! be, Quieta non movere.

IË4

Whilst the proud boast of B3ritish justice is that it lias the
saie law for the poor as for the rich, there are somne cases where
the boast beconies a farce. This ivas well put by Mr. Justice
Mlauie when passing sentence on a prisoner convicted of bigamly.

.fr~ When asked why judginent should flot bc passed upon him lic
~ l~ excused hiniseif by saying that his wife had mun away w'ith a

hawker five years before, and he liad nieyer heard froin lier sitice,
~ ~and that hie had only recently miarried his so-called second wife.
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d, for The Ikeen irony of the celebrated j udge above referred to appears
)r the in hie remarks, %vhieh werc as follows:

becn, "I will tell you what you ouglit to have done; and if you say
-jVC as you did not; know, I mnuet tell you that -the law conclusively

Till presumes that you did. You ought to have instructed your
J sub. attorney to bring an action against the« hawker for damnages.
lastenl That would have cost you about a hundred pounds. When you

CUre. liead recovered substantial damages against the hawker, you
uit Jeýt would have instructed your proctor to sue in the ecclesiastical

d the courts for a divorce a mensa et thoro. That would have cost

very you two or three hundred patinds more. Mlien you liad obtained
held a divorce a mensa et thoro, you would have lied te appear by
ntrii counsel before the House of Lords for a divorce a vinculo,
laxa. matrimonii. The bill miglit have been opposed in ail its stages in
char- both bouses of Parliament; and, altogether, you would have

and had to spend about a thousand or twclve hundrcd pourids. You
'hich will probably tell me that you neyer hiad a thousand farthings
rich of your own in the world; but, prisoner, that makes no difference.

the Sitt-...g here as a Britishi judge, it is my duty to tell you that
tlue this'is vot a coimtry in which thero is oiie la-w for the ,-ich. and

tlie another for the poor."

iIigýOATIIS BY TELEPI O NE.

18. A reccnt case in the California Court )f Appeals (F~aiu-ban1cs-

XliiiMoi-se v. Getchell, 110 Pac. 331), discusses telephoning an oath
across a coun',y line to a notary public out of the jurisdiction of
the afflant, and holds that such an oath is void. The case assume%

the for the purpose of argument that an oath administcred by
the means of a telephone wvould be valid if the afflant were in the

same county as the notary when lie makes it, as decided in a
Texas case. MWe are not aware of any case in this country which

he ~decides the question as to whether an oath. eau be administered
by telephone, but we should imagine that such a procccding

i a 'would bo invalid. An affidavit cannot welI be said to be "sworn
before me," etc., whien the parties are miles apart, thougli they

f c.
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may recognize, or think tbey recognize, each other 's voices. In

cases of contract the rule may well be different. Whether the
language we new quote froin the Central Latu Journal in rt'tcr.

ence to the above case is the effort of the editor of that excellent
journal, or is an extract from the judgment of the Californiau
court we know flot, but it is an oasis in the dry desert of ]egil
literature whieh might appeal to some of those wha agree witi,
the thoughit expressed by one of our judges in this province who
thinks (and to a certain eitent we concur) that there is no reason
why legal propositions and arguments should not be statcd in
language sceking some literary excellence, lighitenedi ot2casionally
hy appropriate illustrations or geins of thought whiehi others

fij mnighit pcrhaps think forcign to the dry atniosphere of a la-
court. We do not know what his views %vould be as to the fz>].

]owing reene to the' question at istsue in the ahove cs

"This is a curious kind of uhiquity. You talk to it at n is
tarie- 1 yet i l at your elbow. It identifies you hy your volet',
and iinmediately it put,; ini motion, at a distance, a physieiil

l ~ageney wielding a pen and an officiai seal, guided t1ivre hy tht',
nientality it eneapes. This officiai essence floats around you ini
a sort ole psychologieal way, and yet that physical agency is 8o
mnuch a part of itself that if it is destroycd this essence goes onýt

e P 1;zof existence or perliaps is in suspended animation. tinti] the'
1, 'à physical agreney's Ruccessor is found."

Ci'AYGES 1YT RNGLISII JUDWCIARiY.
There have heen several changes in the Engiish Bench dîn'ing.

the past few months. In August last Mr. Horace Ed'nundii
Avory, K.C., and Mr. Thornas Gardner Horridge, K.C., vr

apI)oifted judgcs of the H-igh Court of Justice, King's 13eneh
Division. These two appointmients were made under tihe S -

V't~preme Court of Judicature Act of 1910, and date f£rom Of!tobcr
A ~ lst iast. In September last Mfr. John Eldon Banks, K.C., was

appointed a judge of the Rili Court of Justice, Kitig's Denehi
Division, in place of the late 1) r. Justice 'Walton. In the saine
month MLr. Charles Montague Lush was appointed judge of1 thet
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Ifl ~High Court, King's l3ench Division, ini the place of Mr'. Justice ~ I
the Jeif, who resigned on account of ill-health. lit mxust be gratify-

c r. mWing ta the English Bar as well as to the publie to note that ail
these appointments, with possibly onc exception, arc said to lie

an
in cvery way excellent. 0f one ouly (Mr, Justice Ilorridge) is
it said that his political, achieveinents were so great that they
would flot be allowed to go iinrevardeýd. \V have not always

benin this country inthe sane happy position fstlxey sevom
fIta, be in England in the appoiritiiient of the hest mnen lit the Bar.
liiLord Collins last month esigned his position a-, mie of the Lords

of Appeal in Ordinary, the vacaney being fillld hy, Sir William
I'S Rohaon, IÇ.C., ilttorney-General. Mr. llufiîs lIsaaes, K.C., per-

lxaps the m(>st prominent, man at the English Bar, becones Attor-
iicy-General, anîd Mr. J. A. Simon, K.C., Solicitor-General. A con-
temnporary du-seribes the rise of Mr. Simon a8 inieteorie. (ialled
ta the Bar in 189.1, and takding_ silkz in 1908. lie lias now attitiued
the position as oie of the oflesof the (ruwl lit anl iprece-
dented early lige, at least in modern lunes, ami, ifl the opinion

of those best able11 to judlge, lis risc ]lit been in at-cordanee with
]lis merits.

lit is w'orthy of ilote that bath. the law otbacers of thc Crown
arc, if the evideuce of thleir naines is ho be tiilçe, of lchrew
descent. This is aniother illustration of the oittaad.iiing position
taken by mien- of this woifderful race. \N'alter Besant says of
theil 'Poet, lawycr, painher, actor, statesinzii, physician,
nusician-there is nat a braneh of leariningr, art or science îi

which. the Jew ia flot in the front rank.'
lit is said that the press of Europe is alitiost entirA*y under

the contrai af Jcws, and a large majority of the jaurnalis
there bcelang ta thiit peaple. lIn Geriiaanyý, alhhougli they arc
anly twa per cent. af the population, they hold more than anct
quarter af ail the professars' chairs lu the Universities and
nearly ten per cent. of the jildges in thiat country aire JcwNs.
lIn Breslati, which has about 57 lawyers, 31 of them are Jewms.
Their eapacihy for acquiring wcaltli is proverbial. lit was pro-
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M. ~ phesied 2,700 years ago that "the -. ealth of the Gentiles shall
corne unto themn"; and now it is the faet that men of that race

Qcontrol the world 's financial operations. It is said that Roths
child alone is worth sorne two thousand million dollars, and that
nearly one half of the gold coinage of the world is held by Jews.

The law courts were opened on the l2th Ocetober after the
long vacation, with the usual observances. Special services
attended by the judges and the Bar were held at Westminster
Abbey, the Roman Catholie xnembers of the Bench and Bar
attending a special service at the Roman Catholic Cathiedral.
Afterwards there was the usual procession of judges to the la w
courts, and the presence of s0 many newly appointed judges
attractýd an unusually large crowd of speetators.

THE INFLUENCE 0F DIBLICAL TEXX'S ON ENGLISII
LA W.

DEODANDS.

There is an înteresting article in the Pennsylvania University
Law Ptevieiv of last month on "The Influence of Biblical Texts
upon the 14'nùlish Law." A perusal of this article shews the re-
rnarkable extent to w'hioh the contents of the old book have becii
incorporated into various brt. .dhles of the law in ýarious systenis
of jurisprudence. We have, however, no space to refer to this

y at any length, and the subjeet is academie rather than practical.
One illustration given by the writer is the subject of deodands.

i (~The aneient rule was that any aniniate or inanimate thing that
caused the death of a human being should be dco dandum, that is
given to God, whieh in practice meant that the deadly thing, or

~ its value, was handed over to the King, so that the price of blood
should be at least theoretically, devoted ta plouc uses or objects

ý.T of charity; and, it may be noted, that for centuries ln every in-
~ ~ dictment for homicide the value of the weapon which caused
j ~ the death was also stated.

Msr

.ýg
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hall The article continues as follows_
ace

ths. "This rule is very ancient and most likely antedated the
hat time when the Bible hiad any very great. influence in shaping

t the law, but Lord Coke, followed by 3lackston, grounds it

an ox gore a mnan or a woman that they die, then the ox shall be
tha surely stoned and bis flesh shall fot be eaten.' Lt is a strange
ces example of the persistence of ancient law that deod-inds were
ter not abolished in England by statute until 1846. (9 & 10 Viet.
î rj c. 62.) Lt is, however, wvorthy of consideration whether modern

'ah, conditions do flot eall for a revival of the law. If every auto-
a %V mobile or trolley car, for instance, which causes the death of a
es man, woman or child, wcre forfeited hy the owner, it is vcrv

likely that the number of accidents would suddenly decease.
"«A curious parallel with the law of deodands was draN'n

from the covenant with Noah in Genesis 9: 5: 'And surehy your
j blood of your lives will I require; at the hand of every beast

will I require it, and at the hand Of mail'; and from the require-
ment that a Ijoinicidal animal should ho put to death. These
texts were considered by the mediw'al Churcli as authority for

ty the prosecution and punishinent of delinquent animiais. In
ts France, Gerniany an(' other continental countrieg inany curiotus
e- indietments wcrc pr .ierred against rats, inice and other destruc-

tive vermin, as well as vicious animais Nvho killed or injured
nmen.'

is GENERALLY.

On the general subject wxhic1i introduces the foregoing, the
articles concludes as follows:

it "The Bible as a law book lias flot recei,.ed the careful study
to whieh it is entitled. Its thicological importance, and, in later

r times especially, its literary interest have absorbed the attention
d ~of its readers, bût there arc other aspect3 froin whieh it should be

studied. I bave confined myseif to a sinall part of its influence
in specifle cases upon the development of our own law; but
the student of comparative law can find in this mnost accessible
place a rieh store of material, comparable only with those systemns
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upon whicli Sir HIenry Maine has thrown so mucli liglit. Trhtus
*udgc Sulzbergcr has written upon the Ilebrew Parlanient, and
Mr. David W. Amram, in a series off articles in the Gre. iRaq,
and his book 'Leading Cases in the l-ible,' lias mhewn Ixow the
lebrow legal system was developed from the patriarchal typee,
and founded upon the family as the social unit, which like a eor.
poration survivcd flic dcath of its liead. We flnd among the
anelent IlebIrewvs the blood feud, the liahility off fte bead off the
fixxxily for the crimies off lus cliildren, tixe correlative power %vhielx
fixe family liead liad over the chljdreri even to deprive theiux ff
life and liberty; thiese arclinie idexîs and the corresponding stxtxus
of wivonxun, the custoin of po]ygamxy, ftie righfs axnd obligations id
inlîcrifîxuce whiecli are deserilhcd in the Old Testamiient have thvir
eoiinterparts in the anceient laws off fti Roimans, fia auxcierif
Aryans and our own ancestors."

PRO PEhR JRA CTICE JI CIL4RGING JUIJES.

In sonie off the States the legisiature bias forbidden flic juidg-,
in a trial with a jury, fo charge upon tlic evidence or express xîmY
opin:on upon flie value of the te9tiniony, and lie is expressly re.
(üLured to confine bis instructions f0 a barren, and to the jurY,
often unintelligible, statemnent off te lime <of fixe Oase. 111 ue dt
his lectures in Yale University, Judge D)illon remnarkcd that suxeli
]ekrislation. ''implies a dîstrust off fli capacity of fixe ,jxdge h
deal with the evidence in sumniing up su as xiot to lic liko'Iy fo dIo
muîore hiarîn than good, and it overloolçs thet need on the part oï
flic. jury for intelligent judicial instruction and guidance....
Tialçing flic judges am tlxey run, 1 very mnch doulit whetlier sui
k.gislaf ion him, the approval off the body off the Bar off the states
wiiich have ifdnpfed if. It has, doubtiess, often originated, nof
in a publhic denxand, or in any demand on the part off the Baru at
large, but wifh sonie lawyer in the legislature who likes f0 cont roi
juries hy <leelainatory) rhetorie, and who lias been disappointod hy
flic consciexxtiolis diseharge on the part off sorne independent judge
off his vehole dufy. *Under the practice required by these stat-

1
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utes, mistaken v'erdicts are greatiy inultipliKd. " The StatP
statutes above inentioned do flot affect the practice in the foderai
courts, and the federal judges, if thry are .8o incliined, frecly
advise jiiries on questions of faet, as autlîorized by the eonon-
law~ practice. Sanietimies a federal judge inevely recapitulat.-i
the faets and leavs all tlie responsibility to the Jury; or, having
forincd an opinion on tHe various issues iii the case, hie points
out to the jury thue considerations tending ta that concluîsionî,
givings. thern at the saine tirne ail the eonsiderations w-hichi bave
lun oppotite tend(ýiiy; and oceasionally hie adopts the rhicturie of
an advoeate and addresses the jury in ternis wbieh makfle lis omm
strong ol-inioii o.f the uîirits of the case unuîuîstalzaile. It bias

heen said that the first plan is that of a weak judgc. But we,
do not think thia is n(.ssrl truce for thte judge nnîy he peu'-
iectiy sure in the pax ticulagr case that the jury will render a1
correct verdict withouut any suggestions froin Iiiiuu, or the
questions of fart niay h:uppen ta bc of sîueh a charlieter thitt
wiqe and stron- judge.s wouidl frreiy cohre i supr me quali-
fications of an intelligent jlury ta (leterniiiie thiirn. Probuuidy .1
federeil judge '. instructions are neyer formued on ainc undel, and
hie varies bis style according ta ieuntue aîud supl. ;sed
necessitieg. InuIlinois (Crit. R. Co. v, O',Yi il, (C(.A.) 17»#
Fed. llep. .328, wluere thec plaintiff's intestate w*skilld lit a rail-
road crossing, Judge Foster gave the foliowing colourless in-
struction on the facts (lic madle no furthcr commuuent on the
testinîony), and the plaintiff recavcred. as is usual in suelu cases:

''Now, gentlemnen, you are the saie judges of the faets în
this case. There lias beeni very littie oonflioting testinuony, and
w~hire I hiave a riglit ta commîient on the evidence, it is not uuy
intention ta do sa, iurtlier than ta be af sanie assistance ta yoit
in arriving ai a solution ai the probleTu, and yuu are flot bounid
in any way by iny opinions as ta what has been. testifled ta:,
you are at liberty to disregard anythinig 1 say in regard ta the
evidence, anud ta draw your own conclusions fromn wiuat yon have
heard. In determiining the issues of fact, where thére is confliet
of testimony you nîust resoive those confliets af testiînony, you
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must try to resolve those conflicts so as to have ail the witnesses
speak the truth, but if you cannot do so then you will, of course,
n-ject the evidence of those you do not believe, and you wil
give eredelice to the evidence of those you do believe. In deter-
mnining who to believe you ought to take into consideration the
interest that witnesses may have in the matter and the oppor-
tunity for observation that each of them had, and the general
cirdumstances surrounding the giving of their testimony. The
burden of proof is on the plaintiff to establish lier case by a clear
preponderance of the evidence, and the burden is on the defen-
dant to cstablish its plea of contributory negligence.''

We remark, in passing, that in many State courts-in Illinois,
for instance-it would be unsafe for a judge to use the word
44clear" in laying down the preponderance mile. In strikin-
contrast with the foregoing instruction is the eliaborate and
irresistible argument of Mr. Justice Grier upholding the genuine-
ncss of a contested wvill in bis charge to the jury in Turner v.
Hand, 3 Wall. Jr. (U.S.) 88, 24 Fed. Cas. No. 14,257. A single
passage in bis masterful speech indicates the tone of the whole:

" These witnesscs have cither sworn what is true, or they have
conspired together to commit the grossest perjumy. Any othem
hypothesis is sheer fancy and imagination. conjured np by the,
ingcnuity of counsel to avoid the direct accusation of a crime
which the charge of fmaud relied upon in their defense mndi-
rectly asserts. In order to cstablish this charge the testimony
of defendant must be sufficient to convince your mînds by satis-
factory evidence. That these four ladies of unimpeachabL3
characters were momally capable of conspiming together to comn-
mit perjury in order to sustain a forgery; and that, too, of an
instrument wbich is of no benefit to them, but to enrich a per-
son wbo was a total stranger to them-this may almost be said
to be a moral miracle. But supposing them momally capable of
sncb a conspiracy, you must be convinced also that these ladies
were capable of concocting and arranging a false story so per-
fectly that the most scrtinîzing cross- examination of counsel
cannot convict tbem of their guiît; and of being able to narmate
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this story with ail its circumtances, with ail appearance of art-

less simplicity and truth, and without a blush or tremor-a

task which the most practiced, astute, and abandoned knaves in

the community would be incapable of performing."

This xvas pretty plain notice to the jury that if they should

take a different vîew of the -case their verdict would be set aside.

They returned a verdict sustaining the will.-Law Notes.

PASSENGER ELEVA TORS AS' COMMON CARRIERS.

It seems to be the tendency of decisions to hold that a build-

ing, whether a hotel or office building, using an elevator for

passengers is bound to the same degree of care as a raiiroad,

steamboat, or stage coachi. The Texas Civil Court of Appeals in

Farners' & Mechanies' Nat. Bank v. Ilanks, 128 S.W. 147, is an

illustration of this tendency.

This decision holds that a statute mentioning railroad, st'eam-

boat, stage coaeh "and other .vehicle for the conveyance of goods

or passengers" embraces "an elevator car in an office building

habitually used for the transportation of passengers," and that

"the reasons underlying the giving of damnages" against wbat is

specifically mentioned "apply with equal force" to the owner

of sucli an clevator car.

It seems to us that the statute rather hinders than aids tlue

conclusion reached, because in one respect at least the general

words claimed to support it wouid seem limited by the maxiim

id omne genus. What were mentioned were common carriers.

We doubt whether elevators in an office building are. We re-

cognize that a coinmon carrier mnust not nece ssariiy hold himself

out to thue public in absoiuteiy general way, but lie may be sueh

in the way limîted, that is for carniage of spe-cifie thing-s. But

his customers need not have any prior relation with him or have

their riglit to carniage of person or property depend upon some

other antecedent or existîng relation. This, however, does exist

for right of carniage in an elevator. If one is a guest of, a hotel,
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the e. ,ifflr is for his conveniience. So as to the tenant of au
offlv,, building. In neither case arc others entitled to use 01o

-~ clevator except for the presumptîve benefit of the guest or tenant,
The guest or tenant niay be said to have purchased the cievatur
privilege. Others are liensees through sueh right. The in.

~ vitation to the general publie as to those not guests or temnants
would appear to be thus limited. But, if so, why should one

U*9ý ICIsuch have any riglit against the elevator owner unlees at least
lie go to a hotel or an office building upon the guest's invitaion
or tenant's business, or in furtheranee, even thougli in a gLiwral
way, of tlie guest's pleasure or the tenant's business? The c,~
of Fraser v. Harper House Co., 141 Ill. App. 390, was ini fa\,Otr
of a guest, and the distiniction we diseuss was flot considei 3.

SThe case of 8Swedem v. Atkinson i»îprotverneit Go. (Ark), 125
S.W. 439, was that of an office building, and the rule wva.s en
ally stated.

But wbether the mile as to this 8trictiiess lie limited to tenants
and guests or net, flitre does inet secmn to have beeil any necessiHy
for its announeieent in the IIaièk.ý cage, as the plaintiff's son

2 was working in the shaft of an elevator and was killed by %i
î descending elevator. Thiat was not a passenger case at ail.

An elevator for hiotels and, offlee buildings is just ai stubstititc
for stiwy.Its use is for convenience if there are also Stait-.
ways, and wc doulit greatly wF. ïther it would lic held that tie
keeper of a stairway is liound to tho saill degree of eame ili its
proper use as a railroad of its roiflbed.

Trhe case cf Sit.aituck v. Rand, 142 Mpss. 83, rulcd tint f lic
owner of an apartiment hotel was net liable for injuries sus-
tainied by the city shutting off the wvater, fronii elevator mariiiii-M4
ery, if lie did flot know and could not learn by the exercise of

~ reasonable care that there was danger froin its being shut off.
te >y ere thie rule seenis to be reasonable, flot extraordinary came.

~~ It seems to us that soniethîng cisc is needed than the cotumon law
rule for that high degree of care applicable te commnon
carriers.-Central Lawv Journal.
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THE REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL AND INTER-
NATIONAL LAW.

.The revolution in Portugal irresistibly directs attention to
some leading prineiples of public international law. It is the
privilege of every State to adopt any form of government it
deems best suited to its internai wants and conditions, and its
identity is neyer lost so long aE, its corporate existence is pre-
served. While that is preserved no initernai revolution cau
diminishi any of its rights or diseharge it from any of its obliga-
tions. Neither a change in the person of its rulcr nor a complete
transformation in the internai organization of its governinent
can affect the treaties or publie debts of a State go long as the
corporate identity remains. It can be safely asF umed that the
corporate identity of Portugal has not been affected by the
revolution. I-ow, then, does Portugal stand in bier relations with
other sovereign States?~ Ail States are foreed in their actual
dealings with each other to uccept the doctrine that the govern-
nient de factu must finally bc rocognized. D- Ilannis Taylor, the
eminent United States jurist and former Lrinigter Plenipoten-
tiary to Spain, writes: "Even in monarchieai couintries, in whichi
ideas of legitimacy and Divine right are at the root of State in-
stitutions, while there is a greater prejudice against the accept-
ance of a new régime founded on revolution, it is practiea]ly
impossible for their administrator0 to liold out against aceora-
plished facts. While the IEuropear. goverinents refused to re-
cognize the È~reixeh liepublie of 1792 because of its instability
and objectionable character, they found it convenient to re-
cognize sucèssively the revolutionary governiments of Louis
Philippe in 1830, of the Republie in 1848, and of the Empire in
1852": Taylor's International Publie Law, p. 196. The recog-
nition.of the governiment de facto of Portugal very e.arly faîls
within the application of the doctrine thus expounded and
illustrh&ted.

The effeet of the revolutionary change in the person of its
ruler in Portugal on the status of diplomatie agents may be thus
outlined, If after a Minister, as in the caRe of the Portuguese

U
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Ambassador to thia country, lias been accredited to a State and
e received by it a revolutionary change takes place in the govern.

ment of the State £rom which he cornes, bis functions are rather
"Y suspended than terminated, and during such suspension lie je

entitled to the ixnmunities and respect due to his station. i',very
!21 '.: prudent government je careful flot to decide prematurely 1h, a

formai reception of envoys from a de facto power whetliîer or
~ fot the real sovereignty has actually passed to such power. lu

order to relieve the State to which sucli envoya are sent fron
niaking any formai or positive decision on that subjeet, f.Iiey
sornetimnes go in the anomalous character of agents clothed wiîth

T, the powers and immunities of Ministers without being investcd
with the representative character or entitled te, diploniitic
honours. If, on the other hand, after a Minister lias been

ýî duly recpived, the governrnent to which he is accredited is for-
cibiy overthrown and another substituted in its place %%-iicih is
own country recognizes, bis statîîg is unaffected. If, however, Ihis
own count.ry fails to recognize tlic neiw governmcnt, it is uisufl for

*a Minister to, continue to enjoy the immnunities originally he-
longing to him, although it is a grave question whether his State
could claini for himn suchi lnînnities as a riglit while it refuses
to invcst hinm with the representative character, or to recogînze
tlic lawfulness of the governrnent upon which such cdaini w~otld
have heen moède: Sec Taylor's9 International Public LawN, pp.
324, 325.-Laiv Times.

RELEASE TO TRUSÇTEES.

A correspondent raises a very useful littie point as re-

J "' ficiaries upon the distribution of the residue under a wvill. It

je a common demnand for a trustee to make on winding up his
accounts that he should be given a release. In Chadwick v. IL'at-

ley (Coll. 137) a trustee on transferring certain stock to his
cestui que trust was heid entitled to sonie acknowledgment of
the same being received in full, and clear of ail demande, but

that the trustee could not eall for a release under seal. The Vice-1wj
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and Chancellor makes these observations of general fimportance (p.
rn- 141) "Though it may flot have been righit (and possibiy it %vas
her not the riglit) of the truste*e to require a deed, 1 think that it

is was his right to require that his account should hoe settled-that
cry i to say, that lie and bis farnily should ho delivtŽred froin the

y a anxiety and misery attending un.settled accounts-the possible
or ruin whichi they who are acquainted ivitli the afYairs daily liti-
In gated in the Court of Chancery welt known to be a frequent

resuit of neglect in such a matter.' Further on, at p. 144, tho
ley learned Vice-Chanceilor eontinues: '"altliougl in strietness a re-

lease by deed could flot ho demniwded, yet there wkis nothing out of
the ordinary course of business, notbing unreasonable in asking

]tic it." In Eaves v. Ilickson (30 Beav, 142) it is also laid down that
en a receipt ini fuil in respect of ail c]aiins extends only to those then

or- known. While therefore it is a very reasonabie request on behalî
Ilis ~ of a trustee on parting with. the funds, and divesting hinmsof of

hi$ ineans of defence, that lie shouXld he secured against litigation,
or it is aiso reasonable that such a request should extend to a, re-

lease under seal, for it is flot always ecear wliethcr n paroi re-
te lease would be an effectual disehiarge and the miore format pro-
es cedure is safer. On this point referencee niay ho made to the
ze Encyclopoedia of Forins and Precedetit,,, vol. 2, at p. 448. Sueh

a form of acquittance inay be sub.jert to re-opening on a eesfui
P. que truist proving soine inrterial concealinient. frand, or errot,

but nevertheless the trustee wiit foot assured that a lienvy onas
lias to lie sustained by, one who secks to get behind its shetter.
Re Cal's Irusis (No. 2) (25 Beav. 366) wa a case in a slightly

e- different form. Thiere trustees were lild not to be bound to,

execute a releuse on receiving funds fromi other trustees. The

it Master of the Iltt said that lie agreed with counset as to the
is uselessness generalty of releases, which, in most casaes, reaity
t. amount to very littie more than a receipt. The resuit ia that
is trustees commonly ask for and obtaiù the formai release under

seal, and ail parties are exceedingly well advised when they

demnand and accord it, but, strictly speaking, in the absence of
speciai. ciroumatances not.hing more con. le ctaimed or need lie
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conceded than an acknowledgment. The broad utility and
reasonableneus of a release ie illustrated by the fact that the

Ž~J~ r ktrustees' solicitor usually prepares it and the expenses fail on the
trust funds.-Law l'irnes.

4: JUDlGL4L l'EN URE IN ENGLAND.

gig-i-pi:The recent establishment of two new judgeships has led a
writer in the lay press to direct public attention to the fact
that there is xnuch misapprehension in reference to the tenture
of the judicial office. It is pLpularly belîeved that a judge is
removable by, and only by, an address of both Ilouses of
Parliament to the Throne, whereas the tenure of judges estab-
lished under thc provisions of the Act of Settiement, whieh isj
that of good behaviour (quain diu se bene gesserint) instcad of
at the royal pleasure (placito rege), places their dismissal stili
within the power of the Crown in certain contingcl2cies. Inde-
pendently of the Parliamentary xnethod of procedure for the
removal of a judge under the Act of Settiement, the legal ct'fect
of their tenure of offlce during good behaviour furnislie.s the
Crown with a remedy to which recourse may be had in the event
of misbehaviour on the part of those who hold office by thIR
tenure. An opinion of the law officers of the Croiin in 1862-
Sir William Atherton, who was then Attorney- General, and Sir
Roundell Pl'amer (Lord Chancellor Seiborne), who was then
Solicitor-General-deals with the circuinstances under whichi a

q patent office niay be revoked. They state, in reference to the
kind of misbehiaviour by a judge that would be a legal breach
of the conditions under which the office is held, that when a
public office is held during good behaviour, a power of removal

a for misbehaviour must exiat somewhere, and when it is put in
force the tenure of the office is not thereby abrîdged, but is for-
feited and declared vacant for non-performance of the condition
on which it wvas originally conferred. To the sarne effeet Mr.
(Lord Chief Justice> Denman stated at the Bar of the flouse of
Commons, when appearing as counsel on behaif of Sir Jonah

UJf
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and
the Barrington, who ivas eventtially reinoved froin the judgeship
the of the Hligh Court of Adxniralty in Ireland by the Crown on an

address of both Houses, that, independently of a Parliatnentary
address or impeachmnent for the remnoval of a judge, there ivere
two other courses open for suclh a purpose. These were (1) a writ
of seire facias to repeal the patent by which the office had heen

- eonferred; and (2) a criminal information in the Court of
King's Bencli at the suit of the Attorney-General. l3y the latter

1 ure io! these especialy the case mighit oasily e determined: Mirror
Ê' of Parliarnent, 1830, p. 1897. It is evident that the Crown i8

duly empowered to institute legal proceedings against the
grantee of a judicial or other office held. dui'ing good hehaviour,

is for the forfeiture of such office on proof of misbehiaviour therein:
of Sec Todd's Parliamentary Goverument of England, II., pp.
tili 726.729.-The Law Times.

:cet A correspondent sends us the annual report of an insurance
the comnpany whieh lias its head office ini London, Ont. Axnongst the

,nt directors is the namne of a county judge. \Ve had thought there
wns only one judge in Ontario wiho apponrvd to be transgressing
the ]aws of the land, but the County Court Beneh bas its repre-

ir sentative in the chuss refcrred to as Nvell w4 the lligh Court o!
en Justice. The views of these gentlemen on the subject would be

ha interesting to the profession, and we should be glad to give thein
SfEull publicity should they favour us with theni.

'h
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RE VIE W 0F MIRRENT ENGLISTI CASES.
~ >~ (Registered in accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

ADMIRALTY -COLLISION - 13TII VESSELS IN PAULT- A G-
LimITATIoN Ob' LIABILTY-CARGO owNER-DivisioN 0F i.osp
-ADMIRALTY RIME AS TO DAMAGES.

Tite Drumlaiirig (1910) P. 249 is a decision, which shcws the
difference between. adniiralty law and common law on the ques.
tion of liability for negligence. By the eomamon law aceording to

'zThorougtgood v. Bryaii, 8 C.B3. 115, ýwhere two vichicles ce

intocolisin trouli te nglienc ofthe respective driver-so

travelling and a«feetcd by the negligenee of its driver tliii lie
cannot sue the driver or the owvner of the other veicele for dam-

;5, Uages cauised by the collision, but it appears this mile lias flot hven
adopted in adoiira]ty law%, and under that 1av wliere two vssels
collide, eaeh lwing in fault, Cie cargo owners on one slîip viii
recover against the owners of the other ship half of the damaoge
they sugtain. iBy the English Judicature Act, 1873, e. 25 (9'»,
it is provided, "'In any cause or proceeding for darinages arisiug
out of a collis3ion betwecn two ships, if both ships shail bc, fcilld
to have been in fauît, the mules hitherto in force in the (Coirt of
Admiralty. so far as they have heem at var-ianc&' with. the iilo
in force in the courts of e-ozniton Iaw shahl prevail.'' Tho mile
ab)ove referrvd to is hy the Court of Appeal (Willianis, Muiton

*1 and Buckley. iL )hel te lic one of those ridles in force in tlue
MM ~Court of Admiralty, and tîtait whichi governs the liability of su p.

owners to, cargo owner.s in the case of Il collision where lioth
L ~~~~ vessels are in fault. Andi in-,uc asorlclCut f il-

iniralty are to exerviise their jurisdietion ''iu like ruiannoi'' os
14 the 111gh Court inlu nglanci: seo Inip. Sta.t. 53-54 Vict. c. 27, s.

~> ~.2(l). It sPens to follow tîit, tis case would goveru the prietiee
in Canadian Adiiiraltty Courts.

CorýVîîîouIT-IN'ZIrNoIEM lIiNT-INJ.I 'N(TIoN-STUI)J 1uON~-LIS'r (IF

11'eatiterby v. InIernalienaI Hiorse Ageiu Il (1910) 2 <'h1. 2111
was ain action to restrain the illfringeiceut ci al copyrighit. Thue

î ~plaintifsi würe the proprietors of a publication known ;os
ýMh '4 elieral Stud Boc'' whieh wvs puhblishied every fir

years and gave detaild particudars of tlîoroughbred stdf

U-i~
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hormes and mares. The defendants eonipiled a book called
"lBruce Loye 's Figures and Stud B3ook, vol. 21," in which, with-
out the plaintiffs' permission, they included the whole of the list
of brood mares publislied in vol. 21 of their "General Stud
Book." T1he defendants claimed that they hiad a .right to use
the list as they had done, and that their doing se would beneflt
the plaintiffs by increasing the sale ôf their ''General Stud
Book." Parker, J., who tried the action, however, determined
that the lists in question were flot such bare lists of names as
to be incapable of copyright because considerable exlpen*.e and
trouble had to be taken in order to compile it; and that the de-
fendants' use of the list was unfair, even thoughi there wvas no
likelihood of the defendants' book cornpeting w'ith that of the
plaintiffs, and though no actual damrage wivs sliewn. le, there-
fore, granted the injunction.

CompAiNy-DEBENTUR.S I3INDING FUTrURE PIlOIERTY-FLOATING
ci-AitGE--TRUST DEED-RESrRICTION &flAINST CIIEATING PRIOR
bMORTOAGS-PuJRC}IIASE BY COMI'ANY-PIRCIASE MlONLY RE-
MAININO ON MOIiTOAGE-VENDOR'S LIEN-LEGAL INORTOAGE-
CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE-NOTICE.

WVilson~ v. Kel!and (1910) 2 Ch. 306 is au interestiîîg case on
company ]aw. In 1904 a liniited coirpany purchased freeliold
property, and the veî>dors agrced to let p)art of the purelia.s
money remaîn on inortgage. The conveyainves to the crnipany
were executed, but remiained in the vustody of tlie venders'
solicitor, and subsequently on 7th Jainuary, 1905, flio nuortgage
deed was executed without investigation or inquiry as to flic
conipany's titie, and without notiee of aiuy trust deed or deben-
turcs. In 1901, the conipany hakl issiied debeiitirea secured by
a trust deed, wlhereby the coitpatiy eharged its iundirtiiking and
ail its present and futuire-acqtirc-d property; ind by the trust
dced tiie cortnpany wvas restricted frein creatiîîg any charge
upon its property ranl<ing in priority te, or pari passu with, the
debentures; but the conditioni iindorsed on the debentures pro-
vided that nothing 'he(rein'' contained should prevent the
creation of speciflo nuortgages upon after-acquired leasehold or
freehiold property. On 7th January, 1900, the plaintiff, with
notice of the debentures and trust deed, advancedé money on the
security of a mortgage of the sanie promises subject te the mort-
gage of 7th January, 1905, which was afterwards transferred to
huxn. On these mertgages lie now broughit foreclosure proceed-
ings, and it was held by love, J., that as to the nortgage of

j ý4
'l
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1905, whether the vendors had or had flot notice of the deben.
~ tures and trust deed, any equity that attached to the property

in favour of the debenture holders waa subject to the paratiiount
~ equity of the unpaid vendors, and that the mortgage te the ven.
M., dors was entitled te priority over any person claizning through

the company. But as to the mortgage of 7th Janup.ry, 1906, lie
held that the security created by the trust deed and debelnture
was cumulative, and that the deed was flot controlled by the
proviso indorsed on the debentures, consequently he lield that
aie company had ne power to give tliis mortgage priority to the
trust deed.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT BY LIESSEE-" WVELL A.qO
SUPFICIENL TO MAINTAIN AND KEEP IN REPAIR "-CN

sTRUC1ON-MASUREOP LIABILITY.

In re London. London v. Great WVestern aiid il. Ry. (1910)
2 Ch. 314. This wvas an action te enforce a covenant by thie

$ lessee "te sufficiently inaintain and keep in repair" the dcrniised
premises. The demised preinises eonsisted of portions cf thie
substructure and supports of Siiiithifleld Mfarket, for the purposes

* of a station. The substructure in question hâd, been exenvticdi
and the supports cf the roof thereof constructcd in 1862 iupo'
a standard of efflciency approved by refereýes appointed hy the
legsors. There ivas evidence that sorne of the girders supporting
the roof and superstructure had becorne corroded and weakened,
and in 1907 notice te repair according te the covenant was gi%-eni
te the lessees. In December, 1909, an originating suiniiions a
taken out te deterxuine whether on the true construction cf thi,

M covenant, the le.-"es were eonipelled te inaintain the substruetiweo
thereby demnised at a standard cf strength and stability crr.s-

pcnding with that eriginally flxed, or whether it %vould be a
iower standard as might be actually sufficient toecarry thc

n4ýýt:5weights and stresses imposed or te be imnposed upon it, and Eve,
>'MÎMAI UJ., answered that question by deterninting that the lessees wtere

bound te niaintain the structure at the standard originally
fixed.

WIIL--CONDItTON AS TO MARI1î.aE WITIL CONSENT-MARRIAGE I N

TESTATOR 'S LIPETIME WITH MHIS CONSENT--CODICIL CO.NPIt.-
INO WILL

-1~..'.In ro Park, Boit v. Chester (1910) 2 Ch. 322. In tlîîs case
the construction cf a wiII was in question whereby the testator
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gave real and personal property in trust for bis son for life and
on bis dcath in case lie should marry "Iwith the consent in writ-
rng of my said wife " in trust for the son 's children, and in case
he married without such consent, or if he should marry with
consent and have no child, in trust as to the realty for one
person, and as to the personalty for another. The son actually
marricd in the testator 's lifetime and with bis consent, and after
the marriage the testator addcd a codicil confirming bis will but
making no alteration in the gift to the son. The son died wîthout
marrying again and without having any child. In these circum-
stances iParker, J., held that the condition as to marriage with
consent had been fulfilled by the marriage with the testator 's
own consent, and that the gift over upon the son s0 marryiflg
and having no child took effeet.

TRIJSTEE-POWER TO GRANT MINING LEASES-UNOPENED MINES.

In re Baskerville, Baskerville v. Baskerville (1910) 2 Ch. 329.
In this case a testatrix by lier will devised to trustees lier un-
divided share in certain lands upon trust for sale and conversion,
and declarcd that whilst any part should remain unsold the
trustees miglit let, manage and join with any other persons in
letting and managing the unsold portion, and also gave them
power to grant building or other leascs for such rent, etc., as
they should think fit. On part of the estate were opened, and
on other parts unopened, mines, and the question, for decision
was as to the power of the trustees to grant mining leases of the
property and Joyce, J., held that they might join with the other
co-owners, in mining leases of the opened mines, but that this
power did not cxtcnd to granting mining leases of unopened
mines.

CONFLIOT 0F LAWS-MORTMAIN-TESTATOR DOMICILED IN ENG-
LAND-DEVISE 0F LANDS IN ONTARIO FOR CIIARITY-APPLIC-

ABILITY 0F COLONIAL LAW TO CONSTRUCTION 0F WILL-9 GEO.
IL. c. 36-MOVABLES-IMMOVAnLES.

In re Hoyles, Rowv v. Jagqg (1910) 2 Ch. 333. In this case a
testator, a domiciled Englishman, by bis will deviscd and be-
queatbcd certain frechold mortgages of lands in Ontario, to be
applied to purposes of charity. The will was dated in 1878, and
the testator died in 1888. The Imperial statute, 9 Oco. Il. c. 36,
had been incorporated into the provincial law by the Constitu-
tional Act of 1792, and was not repealed tili 1902 (sec now
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11.S.O. c. 333),' and under that Act the devise and bequest would
be void as being a gift in mortmain of impure personalty; and
Eady, J., held that the provincial law controlled the case and
that the gif t therefore failed, the mortgages, though personalty,
being held to be immovables and governed by the law of the
situs of the land.

DEED--ASSIGNMENT FOR VALUE-DEECTIVE TITLE-SUBSEQUENT
ACQUISITION 0F GOOD TITLE-E STOPPEL.

In re Bridgwater, Partridge v. 'Ward (1910) 2 Ch. 342. In
this case a man having, as he supposed, an absolute reversionary
interest in a settled fund, mortgaged it to secure a delit and by
the same instrument it was recited that lie had agreed to assign
ail bis interest, absolute and reversionary, in the fund to secure
the debt. As a matter of fact part of the fund had been ap-
pointed at the time of the making of the mortgage, and the
mortgagor was then only entitled to a moiety of the residue of the
fund, subjeet to an outstanding life interest. The mortgage
contained covenants for title, and further assurance. By the
subsequent death of the owner of the other moiety of the residue
of the f und the mortgagor as ber rLext of kmn became entitled to
that moiety, and the question was whether that moiety of the
residue was bound by the mortgage, it having been acquired by
the mortgagor after the date of the mortgage. Eady, J., came to
the conclusion that the intention of the mortgagor was to assign
the whole fund and not merely a moîety, and that lie was liable
to make good the mortgage to the extent of any interest he
actually acquired.

ELECTRIC LIGIITING - MUNICIPAL, CORPORATION - STATUTORY
POWERS-' 'StPPLY 0F ELECTRICITY 'i-" TIIIGS NECESSARY
AND INCIDENTAL TO SUCHI SUPPLY"-SALE OF LAMPS AND FIT-
TINGS-ULTRA VIRES.

Attorney-General v. Leicester (1910) 2 Ch. 359. This was an
action to restrain a municipal corporation from acting in excess
of its statutory powers. The defendants were by statute cm-
powered to supply the inhabitants of the municipality with elec-
tricity and bo "enter into sucli contracts and generally do al
siîch things as may be nccessary and incidentai bo sucli supply."
In addition to entering into contracts for the supply of elec-
tricity the defendant corporation engaged in the sale of elec-
trical flttings and apparatus to consumers of electricity. This
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was held by Neville, J., to be an act in excess of the statutory
powers of the corporation, which ceased with the delivery of
electricity at the terminals, i.e., the meters on the consumers'
premises, the learned judge being of the opinion that the general
powers above referred to were limited to the generation and
delivery of electricity.

PATENT-INFRINGEMENT--AMENDMENT OF SPECIFICATION-DIS-
CLAIMER-TERMS OF AMENDMENT-INJUNCTION-PATENTS &
DESIGNS ACT, 1907 (7 EDw. VII. c. 29), ss. 22, 23, 33-
(R.S.C. c. 69, s. 24).

Gillette Safety Razor Co. v. Luna Safety Razor Co. (1910) 2
Ch. 373. By the English Patent Act 1907, an application to
amend a specification in a patent has to be made to the court,
whereas under the Canadian Patent Act (R.S.C. c. 69, s. 24) the
application must be made to the Commissioner of Patents. This
action was to restrain an infringement of a patent, and in the
course of the action an application was made to the court to
amend the specification, and the case will furnish a guide as to
the manner in which the jurisdiction of the Commissioner of
Patents in a like case should be exercised. The patent in ques-
tion was for a safety razor, and the proposed amendment was in
the nature of a disclaimer, and the applicants asked that they
might be at liberty to use the patent as amended at the trial of
the action. The court (Parker, J.) granted the proposed amend-
ment, but on the following terms, (1) the applicants to pay the
costs of application, including the costs of third persons served
with notice of the application as required by rules of court; (2)
that no relief by way of damages should be sought by the plain-
tiffs against persons for infringement of the patent prior to the
making of a consent order in November, 1909, whereby all
actions of the plaintiff for infringement were stayed pending
the result of the application to amend; and that the plaintiffs
should seek no relief by way of in-junction or damages against
the defendants in respect of any razors made in, or imported
into, England prior to November, 1909, if the judge at the trial
should find that the plaintiffs' original claim was not framed in
good faith or with reasonable skill and knowledge, and the plain-
tiffs were also required to undertake not to claim any relief in
respect of any razor purchased by, or coming to the hands of,
any member of the public, as distinct from the trade, prior to
November, 1909.
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INFANT-NEXT FRIEND--UNSUCCESSFtTL ACTION IBY INFANT-IN-
DEMNITY TO NEXT FRIEND FOR COSTS.

Steeden v. -Walden (1910) 2 Ch. 393. In this action the
plaintiff, who had previously brought an unsuccessfui action on
behaif of the defendant as lis next friend sought to be idem-
nified ont of the defendant 's estate for the costs and damages so
incurrcd. The action brought on the defendant's behaif (lie
beingan infant) wvas instituted on the advicc of counsci, and in
the course of the action an interim injunction liad been granted
on thc usuai undcrtaking of the plaintiff as next fricnd as to
damages. The action wvas dîsmissed with costs, and an înquiry
was ordcred as to damagcs, which wcre assessed, with the resuit
that the plaintiff had bccn compcllcd to pay for damages and
costs including thosc of his own solicitor, over £700, for which
hc now claimed to be dcclarcd entitled to a charge on the infant's
lands. Eve, J., bcing of thc opinion that the action had been
instituted by the advice of counsel on rcasonablc grounds and
conducted wîtli diligence and proprîety in the interest of the
infant, lield that the plaintiff was entitied to be indemnified by
the infant, and hc made a declaratory judgment to that effeet,
but inasmucli as the infant's estate was not being administered
by the court, lic declined to make any declaration of charge, but
hec gave the plaintiff liberty to apply.

HABEAS CORPUS-FOREIGN COUNTRY IN WHICH ýCROWN HAS JURIS-
DICTION-FOREIGN JURISDICTIoN ACT, 1890 (53-54 VIOT. C.
37) -ORDER IN COUNCIL-PROCLAMATION-ARREST11ABEIS
CORPUS ACT, 1862 (25-26 VICT. c. 20).

Tite King v. Crewe (1910) 2 K.13. 576. This case thougli
perhaps not of any practicai intercst in Canada, is yct nlote-
worthy from a constitutional standpoint. By an order in council,
dated in 1891, in exercîse of the powers vested in 11cr late
Majesty by the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890, the Higli Com-
missioner of South Africa was autliorized to exercise in Beclia-
analand Protectorate the powers of lier Majesty and "do
sucli things as are lawful," and provîde for the administration
of justice and generally for the peace, order and good govern-
ment of ail persons within the Protectorate, including the pro-
hibition of ail acts intendcd to disturb the peace. One Skegome,
wlio claimed to be a chief of a native tribe, was detained in
eustody at a place within the Protectorate, by virtue of a pro-
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clamation of the Hligli Commissioner authorizing lis detention,
on the ground that lis detention was necessary for the preserva-
tion of the peace. The present proceedings for habeas corpus
were institutcd by Skegome against Earl Crewe, the Secretary
of State for the Colonies. A Divisional Court having discharged
the order nisi, the applicant appealed to the Court of Appeal,
and the appeal was dismissed, their Lordships holding that the
Protectorate was a foreign couintry in which the Crown had
jurisdiction within the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890, and that
the proclamation was validly made under the powers conferred
by the order in council of 1891, and that the detention of
Skegome was lawful. Williams and Kennedy, L.JJ., however,
were of the opinion that the iProtectorate was not a foreign
dominion of the Crown within the Habeas Corpus Act of 1862,
which, it may be reinembered, was passed in consequence of the
celebrated Anderson Fugitive ,Slave case (il C.P. 9) and pro-
hibited the English Courts froin issuing a habeas corpus to a
colony or other foreign dominion of the Crown where local
Courts had been established with power to grant the writ. In
a proper case, therefore, it would seeni the writ migît properly
have issued, but it is doubtful. whether the Secretary of State in
sudh a case would be the proper party to make respondent, as
the prisoner was in no scnse in his custody.

ASSIGNMENT 0F CHOSE IN ACTION-PART 0F DEBT ASSIGNED-

RIGHT 0F ASSIGNEE TO SUE-JUDIATuR.E ACT, 1873 (36-37
VIOT. c. 66) S. 25 ( 6 )-(ONT. JUD. ACT, s. 58 (5)).

Shipper v. Ilolloway (1910) 2 K.B. 630. ln this case,
Darling, J., holds that where a part of a debt is assigned, the
assignee is within the Judicature Act, s. 25 (6), (Ont. Jud. Act,
s. 58 (5) ), and is entitled to sue for the recovery or the part
assigned in his own name, but the authority of this case seems
to be somewlat doubtful when the following case is taken into
consideration. ,It may also be noted that it may render a debtor
liable to a multiplicity of suits in respet of the same debt
which can lardly have been the intention of the Judicature Act.
It is also to be noted that tIe case was appealed, and the
appeal allowed, but on the ground that the supposed debt lad
no existence, and it therefore became unnecessary for the Court
of Appeal to pass on the question wletler an assignment of
a part of it would bc within the Judicature Act.
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JUDOMENT DEDT-CHOSE IN ACTION-ASSIGNMENT 0OP OHO8E 11;

3 'ACToN-AssioNmENT OP' PART OF" JUOGMENT OEBT-A-SSIONr-,Z
-LEAtVE TO ISSUEC EXECUYTION-JIDICAýTURCE ACT, 1873 (36-37,
VICT. C. 66) s. 25 (6)-(ONT. Jun. ACT, s. 58 (5) ).

Foister v. Baker (1910) 2 KB. 6X6 it this caSî> also, thie
4 efteet of an assigu ment of a pa~rt of a chose in action was in

question. lit the prement case a part of a juugment debt was
assigiied and the asignee applied to the Court for leave mider
Rule 601 (Ont. Rule 864> to issue exemution for the part assigned.
Bri>y, J,, refusvd the application on the ground that there eHnnot
ho ait absolitte assignmineit within the Jtudieaturc Act, s. 25 (6)
(Ont, Jud. Act. s. 58 (5) ) of a part of a chose in action, and the
Court of Appeal (william.s Moullton. and Pittwell, L-Ij.J.
afflinod hi% dod-sioli on the grolind that as the original judgimerit
e relit-or coul offly immue a single (>xeeut.Jof iponi his judgilolt
and could niot split up the juds -nt deht and isemue etpnrate
exeetitionis for different parts of it. hit eould flot give lin kasigiie

a riglit which lie did not himself possOss.

$ET 1~I'-M'rV1> DnTu-As4WNENTTO tDErE~NDANT ou' un-i:Iw
OWDBY P 3 !TI".-ET OFFP BYV DFlF'NI>ANT OP' iwivr

3 xQNED.JiDICTI'E CTi. 1873 (36-3 i VIMCT . 6f'
25 (6) -- ONT. Jîi. ACT. q. 58Y' ))

112 In »r V. Wlliu Un (1910) 2 N.B. 643. thp Court or A ppeoi
((zes-Iardy l ., and Farwell ai Knnd L.J.. hnvl

rtveri.,*d the deeisouu of the Divisional Court (1910) 29 K.8. i
noe ftt, 1). 491 ). The Court of A ppeill holding that il

ttefeildanft imuuy set off pro- ialifo again.st ai deht owing I h lin to
the> pliiutiff. il deht owing hy the plaintiff1 to a t}uird party wlivre.
of thp de fendant is Ivsigfec.

-it~
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Middleton, J.]

Costs-slli»waîy dis posi;

Appeal hy the defen
Chambers requiring lier
motion before the Mw4t
Con. Rule 616, but it Nvas
incidence oif the costs of t
prosecution oif the actio
unnecessary by reason oj

)IeMî 1. That there
iMas.ter in Chambhers lias
C'on. Rule 616, which mi
the cause. -Admnissions
aininations w'liili ru ise i
difficulty, and the parties
before a forum from whuî
The Mastcr was, tiiereo
one to deterinine eomts orx
the defendant's eonsent
the 25th August wvas a si

2. The plaintiti shoul
pay costs; but, on the
parties caeli to puy li'4 o

IV. E. Rwire K.C.,
for the plaintiff.

IMiddleton, J-1

Motion by a devisce
an order deternîining th
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tnce of 011tar.......

O0URT 0F JUSTICE.

.wsv. [w.fSept. 26.

)11 of i)arties-App<iI.

idant froni an order of the Master ini
ta pay the easts of the action. The

er wvas for suiiiii.ry judgînent under
deait with as a motion to determine the

he action-lt heîng said that the further
n for any other purpase was rendered
f the exeutioxi of eertain canveyanees.
%vas nxuehi roani for doubt whether the
jurisdiction to dciii witli a motion under
ounts to the hiearing wffd detcrîininn of
iuiay bc muade ineii ledg,, mnd on ex-

ilatters of flhe greatcst importance and
are entitled ta have the case disposed oifI

eh there is anii etee riglit of uppeal.
re, right i l eilinig Nvith the motion as
ily, and the likrties so treated, it, and, if

ivas nccssary, lus solieitWis letter oif
tiflient consent.

Id flot receive vosts, a&d perliaps should5j
wholc, it would he better to leave the
r lier own costs. l'lie appeal is allowed.
for the defendant. Jolbi AMaeGregor,

RE 130ISTER. ~ Oct. 1.

*Precatory ur-Ictan-T s.

under the wlll oif Lancelot floister, for
e question whether the land dev:sed to V
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him was vested in hlm in fee simple free from any trust or

By his %vill the testater devised the property known as Eiast.
view to the applicant, "with the wish that he may keep the mne

~4~' free frora mortgage as a sumnier residence for himiseif nnél
chlldren." The applicant, in view, of changed eircumnstanec's,

~ '~ finds the property unsuitahie as a suînmer residence, and seoks
to have it declared that hoe is the owner in fee simple so that lie
con sell it. Save the nords quoted there was nothing in the will
to out down the absolute gift.

MIornETON, J. :-In B<*nk of Mon trexi v. Boiver, 18 OR 220,
the cases are revicwed, and the rifle is thus laid down: "If tli
cutire interest in the subjeet of the gif t la given with suporadid'd

.1 ~words expressing the nature of the gif t. or the confident expcul-
tion that the suhjeet will lie applied for the benefit of partiefflar

* ~persons, but %vithout ln ternis etitting down the interest ft'
given, it will not now ho held wit.hout more, that a trust has 4ouu
thereby ereated."

Since then the wvhole question %vas vcry fulIy dîscised in 1li
* re l'illians, 11897] 2 ('h. 12. Lord Ittqtiee Lindley o:

Thrre con he no douht that equitahie obligations, whether triists,
or conditions, e. oiupsdh nyhnug whieh la elt'nr
enougli to show an intention to imipose an obligation antd i,,
definite enough to enable the ecourt to ascertain wvhat the p"evise
obligation la and in whosc favour it ia to be perfornicd.
If property la let't to a person in confidence that ho wiil dispose
of' it ln a particular way, as to whieh there la no aiiigtuity, suoh
words are aniply suffliient to impose a biain" Rgy

L.J.. who dissents ln the application of the awto the w~ill then
Y under dliscussion, adopts ai; the guiding prineiple the woî'd- or

Lord St. Leonards: 'Clear wordm of gift to a devisee. for lus own
henelit free froin control, shall not ho eut dowu hiy subsequtent

r .~word.4, which ay .aperate as on expression of a desire withwmt
cýe9k4 1disturhing the previous devise.'

Two cases camne before the Court of Apppal ln 1904 iu whivli
the niatter was discusard, In re Oldified, [1904] 1 Ch. 549, ati(l
In re Jfa)ilîery, [19041 1 Ch. 415. In eaeh case the court aceept
In re Willia.rn* as practically adopting what Lordi St. Lenrds
had ealled "the flot unwholcsome ruie, that, if a te. tator reîally
means his reconimendation to ho imperative, hoe should exprogg

his intention in a innndatory forut"
Although lis re 1la-abvrýn was reversed in the Lords, [.19051

A.C. 84, nothing was then said nt ail qualifying the lawv laidI

I g7 i
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down in the Court of Appeal tipon the niatter now under dis-

enso;in fact, the decision upon tlîis question iii atlirmed, the
view being taken th8t, thougli the gift wam absoIute, it wam, iii

the vens tat iad appned sujeetto n eveuorydovisv.
This agrees withi the view expressvd h:y .hyep, T., i l 111 re le i t* iy
[1910] 1 Ch. 215.

This will mretes no obligatioîn or trust, and the applierut is
the owner in fee.

0. Wialdiroe. for the tipplivint. F". Il. larcwiri, K. .. lor thé'
infants.

Boyd, C.] MoFATT 1'. LîNîK. [Oct. 1.

Cosi,8--Scale of-Slaitder-MIaicioits p)»oroi o i-Dae)ig'x-
Araount claimed mîort tia)i5O~~.~n tk jury al lî's

Action for inia J eious pro set i own and il sata le r I roiaigl t i n the
Iligh Court, and tried witli a jury liegn Agitst 30, 1909. and î
tried Sept. 27, 28. 1910. The plinti f vclu i mcd $5,000ot daînagi's.
The jury, iii answe-r ta queîstions, mad1< e fii n igi :il favi v r of t''
plaintiff, and as(see the dnîiîig>'s a t $1 f 0f-$10 fi>r thle ilit1ii-
0118 proseeut ion andl $lot) fo r thle Theî Ci e.' li ( lneloî' re-

t'fused a miotiuon for a nonmuit, andgv uîunuu for' 1lue plailntiyj
Z.on the finding.4 of the .juiry. i'ueviigtlic queistioni of volit. BN

9 Edw. V'ILI eh. 28. set. '21 1 theiiiii aîty and Dt istrivt Utiarts
have jurh dietion in b *ý lie rs îte îtiolîs. t'e' tnetiais
for crituinal conversation andi actiotîs foi' I ilal. wla'î'e the' sîîîîî

elaimed dovs not exi-ed $30>. Il1y x. 4:;. thle A et %vés not ta eamle
into tor('e illtîll (hiy ta b>' inaau'tl 1 the Li ~ititeua lt-( hît'eî'i-'l
h)y his proelaination., This part tif' tlt' .\et wvas lrouglht ilita fure
on, front, and aftvir tihe 10tli h1î>ie, 19095, hy îr'o'lamnat in i n thev

lov,('.:s-Tite plaqiit ifin lu an ation for .41anth'r or for'
rnalieious prosecutiozi eiinaot. lîy ehuiiug more titan $500. noV
minee 9 Edw. VII. v. '28. get rid of the efl'eet ol' ('on. Itule 1132.
whieh provides for the' taxation (if vosts ia ces wlivre Retiolis
of County Court toip.tuc re liraîght. iri Ili I ligil Court.
Tue test ait to the' quantiini (if vosts im mieîîsured by tlit atîjunt
rreovered, anid flot 1ky what i& cI» imédtt If su 'hi au acf ion of
eotttpIrIItivel3' trifling inîportance is hroitgit in the Iligh 'ourt.
the plaintiff bas to run the risk of being ainceed in costs, unIemb

gi1
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he can get the Judge to certify that the provisions of the general
order should not apply. This is clearly not a case for giving
ýuch a direction, and therefore the plaintiff has to tax only
County Court costs, with a set-off to the defendant of his costs
on the Iligh Court scale. This set-off will epply, if necessary, to
reduce the $110 recovered by the plaintiff.

A. B. Morine, K.C., for plaintiff. Alexander MacGregor, for
defendant.

Middleton, J.] [Oct. 3.

PETTIGREW V. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co.

Third parties-Relief ovcr--Iindemnnity-Relation to plaintiff's
claim-Negligeince-Breach of contract-Issues for trial.

Appeal by the Knechtel Lumber Company, third parties,
from an order of the Master in Chambers giving directions for
the trial of the issues between the defendants and the third
parties. The plaintiff sued the defendants for damages for the
death of her husband, who was killed upon a siding running from
the defendants' main line of railway to the yards of the third
parties. A train was backing into the siding to connect with a
car standing there. The deceased, as the plaintiff alleged, for the
purpose of making the coupling, descended from the train, and,
because lumber had been piled close to the track, was compelled
to walk along the track itself, and was knocked down and killed.
It was said, also, that snow and ice had accumulated, and this
sloped down to the track, making it impossible to use such small
space as there was between the lumber and the rails. It was also
alleged that the frog at this point was packed, and that the de-
ceased in walking along the track caught his foot in it. It was
also alleged that the train was not in charge of a skilled person,
and was run recklessly and at too high a rate of speed. The
foundation for the claim over against the third parties was an
agreement of the 16th March, 1903, under which the defendants
constructed the siding, and the third parties paid interest on the
cost, and also paid the cost of maintenance and repair. The
third parties agreed to keep the siding free from snow, ice, and
obstruction, and also agreed to keep a space six feet wide on each
side of the siding free from all obstructions.

MIDDLETON, J.:-Upon the plaintiff's case it may be found
thât the accident was caused by the failure of the lumber com-

666
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pany to observe their eontraet. . . . On the other hand, the
plaintiff may be entitled to recover against the railway company
in resp<et of matters quite apart from those indicated. In my
view, the defendants do flot lose their right to have their dlaim
against the third parties determined in this action because the
plaintiff, in addition to basing ber dlaim to recover upon grounds
as to which there is or may be a right of indemnity, also alleges
that she ean recover upon other grounds with which 'the third
parties have no concern. The riglits of the parties are not to be
flnally determined on the interlocutory motion for directions,
except in the plainest cases; and it is enough that the plaintiff
bas made a dlaim against the defendants in respect of which there
is a prima facie right to relief over. . . . Unless the third
party procceding can be made use of in a case like this, it bas
very largely failed in its objeet. The tbird parties are mani-
festly interested in tbe questions to be determincd between tbe
plaintiff and the defendants, and ougbt to be beard at the trial
so as to sec that this question is duly tried, and that tbe ground
of liability is definitely aseertained. There ought only to be one
trial of the question of the defendants' liabilîty, and at that tbe
facts ougbt to be s0 ascertained that tbe question between the
defendantà and the third parties will be in train for adjust-
ment. Tbis can be accomplished by questions being submitted
to tbe jury.

Appeal is dismissed with costs to be paid by the thîrd parties
to the plaintiff and defendants in any event.

G. Hl. Kilmer, K.C., for third parties. D. L. McCarthy, K.C.,

for defendants. S. G. Crowell, for plaintiff.

Divisional Court, K.B.] [Oct. 6.

RE SOLICITOR.

Soticit or-R etention of client's money-Order for delivery of bill
of costs-Retainer.

Appeal by tbe solicitor from the order of IMIDDLETON, J., 21
O.L.R. 255.

RIDDELL, J. :-Whatever the form, the substance of this appli-
cation is to bave a declaration that a solicitor obtaining money
for bis client is cntitlcd to retain thercout an amount promiscd
him-agreed in writing to be paid to bim-by bis client as a
''rptaiiner," Its meaning is, a preliminary fec given to secure
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the services of the solicitor and induce him to act for the client.
A client may give bis solicitor or counsel a preliminary fee in
this sense-if so, it is a present; it does not at ail diminish the
fees properly chargeahie and taxable against the client, and does
flot appear in the bill. . . . A promisc to pay a " retainer " is
not enforceable-and if the professional man is content to take a
promise to pay a "retainer," instcad of insisting upon payment
in cash, he must rcly upon the honour and gcnerosity of bis

client. A promise to pay a retainer is voîd.
The appeal should be dismissed with costs.
E. Meek, K.C., for appellant. R. McKay, for client.

]province of MIIanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] ALDOUS V. SWANSON. [Sept. 27.

Principal and agent-Revocation of aqency--Work donc before
revocat ion-Commission on sale of land-Quantum meruit-
Distinction betu'een power to revoke authority and right to
do 80.

Appeal from judgment Of M'ETCALE, J., noted ante, p. 388,
disniissed with costs.

Full Court.] [Sept. 27.

HAINES V. CANADA RAILWAY ACCIDENT CO.

Accidenit insurance-Proviso against liability if insured corne to
his death while under the influence of into.ricating liquor.-
Oîîus of proof-Condition that notice of death mnust be qiven
u'ithin ten days therea/ter-Tender before action, whether
an admission of liability-Waîier-mpossibîlity of perform-
anc e.

Appeal from judgment Of MATHERS, C.J., noted ante, p. 270,
allowed with costs, the court

Held, 1. (CAMERON, J.A., dissenting). A notice within ten
days after discovery of the body of the insured was sufficient.

Bailey v. De Crespigny, L.R, 4 Q.B., at p. 185, and Trîppe v.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OP CASES. ft

provid-ent Fuind Society, 140 N Y. App. 23. followerl. Cassel V.
Lancashire, etc., Dis. Co.. 1 T..R 495, distinguishied.

2. per PEcfRIIJE and C,ýmFmoN, .J.J.jA.---The tender hy the de-
fendants before action of onti-tenth o? the ainotint of the poliey,
followed by a pie» o? tender andi pam nt of the one-tenth inito
court, ivas an admission of' liahility oin the' polivy and a wetiver
of the condition as to notiee.

The decigion of ahr, '.. on the qtjvetimn tif the intoxivii-
tion of deceaqed i4hould flot be distturhed.

Tiue»,na, for plaintiT "ul, tn for' <1-renda lnts.

FIail court.] [ Sept. 27.
W001) 1'. CANAIMAN Mieîrw Rv-. C'o.

YegigeeeRaiuaycopa y- i'rk u n'sComn sation for
Injuries Acf, R .. 1902, r'. 178-('0nlè-ibiitory iigqjluw
-Volent i 71o1 fil Iouia-îit gct o te the, jilry-on-

suit-Ncu'trial.

At the trial before a jury, of an. mition hy a sw'itebiinan b j
recover daînagos againçit a railway rompiny for- injuirieis alh'gtl(
to have hpen eaused to ini while eingaged i n the Px<'eiiion o? his
duity under the ortier of' his fortinikin throuiglî negligonve in the
operation of a train lîy othu'r merviiits of the eîunpany anti ho-
cause there wati not mtfflvivnt roni oîuI twe thle differvint trileks À" 1
in the railNaiy yardl tn t'nal the plaint itf to viirry on Ilis work
saekly, the (itlen(e of <'ontribhutory i~liînt't autivolt'nti lion
lit injuiria a re propt'rly forut the juiry midil wlwen t herv wvas Moine
rvidenee that the 41l1 had iot betin rung 'or t hp wh-Iist lu i4otndod'
on the train m-hielh st rttek the phui ntiV, imnil to show tlutt tue(

* 'lay-ouit' of thp yard %wié du' aie verd iet entered for- thp

defendants hy diret'tîon of' the' trial jiidgu' xhoîuld ho met amide anti
Toront tailuway Vo. v. K«hu( C 1908 ý i\.! 260O, and Ji igley v.

<'ity of1'uit,20 M.R. 22, t'olutwvif.
Maecclt. for plaintiff. A ikin.e, a. . nd! ('tuile for' defvn-

Ftil! Coit>.] Krt>4OT V. YW. jOet. 4.

Veuudor anud pu'arr ir'sine o rut('*c'lin
Righi Io recrue, »wiuDy paid iudarr etincelld ur''n-t
APPeal front ilidgilent of M~tvNîcJ., noted vol. 45, p.

573, disxnissed with eosm
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-à >-JKINO 'S BENCI.

Mathers, C.J.] j Augiust il.

IN REBC<<a)*N)C. N. R. CO.

lea«ih;'oy -- rbitration -- ix - Ta.xalioli-pris o'f rdui
if-ho rvi rs r! » c vil a~ lh rab <* ti

A ppli('ation b>' tlic rfil v '>'caipariy limier s. 199) id thei
4-11 výR;il%%aiy Act, R.S.C. 1 906, e'. 37, ta havec !tN vostH ai' an eirlit ia-l

tian ta, detr'rmî c the amotint ai<ar wsaif ta be paid ti)i' la nd
taken t1ixed by the judge, the' board aor arhit ratars ha'1' ia,
aw'artld anly the Mili previaiill4y affercd by the e<'mipanly. M r.
Jahinsan, ane ai' the arbitratars flrst iapparnteil, resigned Ihviare
the award was ma~de andi R nc'w, arbitrator was appointr'd in is
stead. The owner toak up the' award, paying the fees (if dI t 1w,
arbitrataî's but Mrt. Jahnson, whio canle in on this appivta tail
andi asked tlîat his fices he paid.

HJild. tinit hp caîild halve ni) relief an tliti applicaltian. bti
nust he Ir'tt ta his remedty, i f any, against the' awner b>' m-rt i i.

I n tluxing the eomtw a? the airbitratian itader the' -itatutv, iltw
j udge nets minimtt'riklly andti eann< t deele anlythi ng ats ta thtic
righit ta eosts.

Outario «ù Qittilie fly. v. l'h ilbr-ifk, 5 O.R. 674, 112 S.C .11.

Clrk. K.( ', forai'lin Iliilwta>' (a. GL. A llha!l, for Bluî.k.
wa l. ltkiujh. N.. for'*îiî.

I>r'nth'rgiist. .1, 'T 1 lit ls v\, i% AKIN'. A uîgms

~ ~k' !:;. ~wh'en. upan11 il nîw offVe >' al bh'k aof lotN giviflg offlIy il
the' tamily fotr the' vrinies tf is vhildrc'n. the' c'arrt-hitivt'p e
w~hivh the' flintily liît'a liagi avr'r thte 'hildreii vaen tri t'pýrivt' thinti
iti n!es, it ig dttrwni th at thert't is a sinali t'xcrvs iii the' letiti
af the bloek avr'r theit' it!întions shiewn in the' original sîîh'
<liittt> si t lt- itî 11 lrin rueipl( O a 8? llil''rtiriltg that 411141

Là excess4. tihluld in 141 vaii <'Ut' hlit4tri)titt.tl ovrr the' whoh' 11-'ngt» of't
the' Iilek mo, ax ta nr*at the u'idth and <'trIi' thé' tria' lîuid.

~ ~''~&ries of vî'ry lot -bt't if the' v'ast' reiliirr's thlat muil11 exa'sN Xhaulid

4~1~ ~j4.? hr distribnted or lioeated it all, it aa, uac'erding ta eir"îiim-

A~
ji h ý

i âl î i
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Stellee4. lie Iot>ated ar i'lll)tttetl kit olit' or tlue oth>'t end (if the~ hloek
i n the prement enge tliv s n i tht' ii t o n n> try of t h1>1 'le waN> a
kzîown and definitt' strevtt lin from ti'>> it hi>'h t buht lifiiv or' < ti>
lots, eaehi 25 fppt in %vi'idth il i &'etangîî1lîr iri sua jw, ti'ro ri
bered off i n tht' originial N4iirvey tinti i tki ar tit li' itni-t Jw bol i1-
ary of anotht'r Ntrevtt wlîivitti aii h Iiet~ ln t1î'. nort h endt

88 anti 132 t'ed' i Ivrngthi iiiiti4w vel a tut vlit wiis Nil >41i vitied
tî~~ ilto four lots of1 diftei'ent siit-m.

r» )~Ied, that, iii tlîis ('liN. the' t'xt'mx iii qiiesti>Yi xlim>ilt li ki't-
nid tributed or located tu or among8x~t thili last îu>'ntit>iwd aro.i, tthu>4.

leaving ail the reetangulîîr lots as in the originul Nni'v4y.
Barry v. 6~rx .,9W.~R 333, followed.

itpý icdi-soei, h.... mfid <,' 0>q>7»1, for îîhîintiff. Iî'ottfh w 1! and
lii4 Ber-giitaii, for defendant.

44i rovince of lorttiob C011111bta.

M. COURT 0F APPEAL'.

Full Court. 0ect. M7

h>aiwrîx- .'i/î of itfi-Lti)i actqUuir f! for or' achi/ally ku

1>7WH i.) SceL'. 1 59 SI, 1630.

A rail wiîy t'ii) inii. its îîeqiii rvmvî >>of riglif ofn way, iii..
elutiM inter alfla land in whioi' tilt- j>liiiiititY iutl i lt'ttti ini'

p411i7>t iti 7 >îpt't'ety. the> grel'ite7' poriol 1(14 liig lipt>it idjoiii g
lands1>. The'(<u v i i V, wit lit>>i t)' t4 iigt t>I 'lbi t rat i on w 1ir'
thé' iiterei4t 4> tilt- I>lifift;l' ess<>r, aind titilt its rozid elear (if'
but atijoiîiiiii tilat pW't ioi tof t lit init e>d rifflt of wvuy o.v4er

n ~the land iii ivli je tilt, 11111ilit ifi' wils iii teî'estetd. 11) ai> ation to
h ~comnpel the eomîpkuly to avtuîîire anrd pay for the right of wh.i ais

ititlieate(l, the> etflîpany etitenied't that it emultl be coînpellt to

pay for onîi3 thait poirtioni of tht' riglht of iviy wilh'h it kietuall'y

cutelutioli and l hld that tht' plainiti'f wuîs iiijttritulv atfected
by tho iconstruetion anîd operatio> of the viailway.

I'ld, on appeal (.-i'rN, J.A> dî>senting), that theL trial
judge wais riglît.
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A. H. MacNeili, K.C., for appellant company. G. E. Martin,
for plaintiff, respondent.

:Bencb anb :Bar.
APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

Hon. ilorace Harvey, a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court
of Alberta, to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Alberta
with the titie of Chief Justice of Aiberta, in the room and stead
of Hon. Arthur Lewis Sifton, resigned. (Oct. 12.)

William Charles Simmons, of Lethbridge, in the Province of
Alberta, Barrister-at-law, to be a Puisne Judge of the Supreme
Court of Alberta, in the room and stead of Hon. Mr. Justice
Harvey, promoted to be Chicf Justice of said court. (Oct. 12.)

Biaise Letellier, of Beauceville, Province of Quebec, K.C., to
be Puisne Judge of thc Supreme Court of the Province of Que-
bec, in the room of Jean Alfred Gagne, dcceased. (Oct. 12.)

Hon. James Drummond MeGregor, of New Glasgow, in the
county of Pictou, Nova Scotia, to be the Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province of Nova Scotia, in the room and stead of Duncan
Cameron Fraser, deceased. (Oct. 18.)

Jf[otzam anb 3etcam.
THE MAN WITH THE MUCK-RAKE :-N\ot one whit too severe

is the apt and strîking cartoon that appeared in Punch. Under
the fearless titie of ''A Dirty Trade," it represents the "Gutter
Press" standing in the foui stream of Sensationalism," and
offcring, for "a fcw more coppers, gents," to "roll in it! " With
splendid sarcasm Truth also utters its voice of protest, and con-
cludes a couple of merciless verses thus-

Good taste? What 's that to do with gains?
The one material fact remains-

It ANSWERs.

One of the worst blights that for generations has settled
upon our land is that of individuals or syndicates whicli purvey
their daily and wcekly fcasts of sensationalism. to demoralize the
public mmnd. The "liberty" of the Press is fast becoming a
.national eurse.-Exchange.
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